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3. Parties:

3 edy Baioia Rubber Industtir:s Limited)

It lffi,'T ; ffi I3:;: JTI-'I 11; I ffi ,.i
Mr. Saniay I(umat Ba)ona pursuant to the

refered to as "the Land Owner" (which

expression sha[ unress excruded by or ,:epugnant to the subiect or context t'e deemed to

-.r, and include its successor(s)-in-intetest) of the One Patt;
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And

3.2 DLUE Fox PROJECTS PRTVATE LIMITED (]']AN AACCB1982H), a company
within the meaning the Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office and carrying on
business at No.5/1A Hungetfotd Stteet, I(olkata 700017, hereinafter referred to as "the
Developer" (which exptession shall unless excluded by ot repugnant to the subject or
contcxt be deemed to lnean and include its successor(s)-in-interest, nominee(s) and assigns)
of the Othet Pat.

' Land Orvnet and Developet individually Party and collectively Paties.

NO\T THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSES, RECORDS, BINDS AND GOVERNS THE
PARTTES AS FOIIOTJflS:

4 Subject Matter of {teement - Development and Commercial Exploitation of the
Said Ptoperty: r\grcernerlt ber'uveen thc Land Orvner and the Developer with regard to
development and comrncrcial exploiurtiou (in thc nranner specificd in this Agreement) of
All Those the various pieces or parcels of lancl, cc-'ntaining arl 

^rel 
of 25 Satak more or

Iess, together w'ith burlding sheds and structures standing thereon, situate lying at and
comprised in R.S. I)ag Nos,3458 and 3449, tecotded in R.S. I(hetian Nos.2592 and 907
tespectively in AIouza r\riadaha Karnarhati (also known as Nowadapata),J.L No.1, Police
Stntion Belghorirr (fr-,rmctly llaranagar), Sub-Registry OfFrce Cossipore Dum Dum and
being a portilrn of N{urucipal Prcmises No.36 B.'f Road, Holding No.F-20, in Ward No.8,
within the limits <.tf. I(amarhati Nfunicipality in the District of North 24-
ParganasNowadapara, fully described in thc Fitst Schedule hereunder ',,u'ritten and
hereirufter refered tt-r its "the said Propely".

5. RepresentationsrWrrrrantiesandBackgtound:

5.1 Land Orvneds Reprcsentations: The Land Owner represents and warrants to the
Developer as follorvs:

5.1.1 Orvner of the Said Ptopcrty: The Land Owner is the full and absolute lawful owner of
the said Ptoperty and the title to the said Propetty devolved on the Land Owner in the
manner mentioned in th,: Second Schedule wdtten heteunder.

5.1.2 Ftee From All Encurnbtances : That the said Ptoperty and all and every part thereof is
free from all cncunibrauces mortgages charges liens lispendens attachments debutters
trusts uses leases tenancics thika tenancies bargadats bhagchasis licences occupancy rights
claims demands acquisitions tequisitions alignments and liabilities whatsoever ot
howsoever and has bccn exercising rights of ownetship and possession without any let
hindrance or objection.

5.1.3 Absolute Possession: l'he Lend O'nvner

the entirety of rhc saitl I)ropertl'.
is in lawful vacant physical khas possession of

5.1.4 Rights of Land Otvne t : 'fhe Land Owner is fully seized and possessed of and well and

sufficiently entitlcd tt-r the said Property. The Land Ownet has full right, tide and interest

in the said Propettv nlld rrll and every part thereof.

5.1.5 Marketable Title of Land Ownet : The Land Owner has a good and marketable tide to

the said Property, ftcc from all encumbtances liens claims demands mortgages charges

leases tenancies thika tenancies bargadars bhagchasis licences occupancy dghts trusts

debutter prohibitions restrictions restrictive covenants executions acquisitions requisitions

attachments vesting alignment easements liabilities and lis pendens whatsoever.

5.1.6 Land Ownet to Ensure Continuing Matketability:'fhe Land Owner shall at its own

costs ensure that title to the said Property continues to remain good and marketable and

ftee from all encumbrances till thc cornpletion of the Project (defined in Clause 5.3).
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5,1.7 No Previous Agteeurent fhe Land Orvnet has not entered into any negotiation auJf ot
.rgtcelncnt fbr sale ot ttansfet or lease or deverlopment of the said Properlv with arry person
ol'persons.

5.1.8 No Powet of Attotney: That the Land Ownet has not executed any Porver of Attorney in
respect of dre said Propert, or any part thereof for any purpose whatsoever in t-avour of
any Pcrson.

5.1.9 No Requisition or Acquisition ot alignmenfi The said Ptoperty is at present not
affected by xry requisition ot acquisition or alignment or scheme of uty authority or
authorities under any larv andf or othenvise.

5.1.10 No Noticc ot Schenre : That no pottion of the said Property is affected by any
notice ot schcme or alignment of any Local Development Authority or the Governrnent or
tlre \,'[unicipdiq, f Putchtryltt or any t-rther Public or Statutory Body or r\uthority.

5.1.11 No Attachmenu That the said Propcrg is not affected by any attachment
including the attachment under any certificate case or any ptoceeding started at the
instance of the Income Tax -t\uthorities ot other Govemment Authotities under the Public
Demands Recovery r\ct ot any other Acts ot othetrvise u.hatsoevet or howsoever and thete
was or is no Certificate case or proceeding against the Land Owner or the Land Orvner's
predecessots-in-title for realisation of the arrears of Income Tax or other taxes or dues ot
otherwise undet the Public Demands Recovery Act or any other Acts fot dre time being in
fotce;

5.1.1,2 No Chatge : That the Land Ow-net or its predecessors-in-title 7' interest has not
cteated any registered or equitable mortgage or anomalous moftga;ge or charge or lien on
the said Propety or any paft thereof and that the same is frec frorn all chatges

encumbrances and liabilities whatsoever or howsoever.

5.1.13 No Claim Advercely : That flo person or persons has ever claimed tide to the said

Property or any pat thereof adversely to the Land Owner ot its predecessors-il-title;

5.1.14 No Excess Land : That the Land Owner does not hold any excess land within
the meaning of the West Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1955 or any othet local land f terlacLcy

law, act or statute applicable to the said Ptoperty, nor did the predecessors-in-tide or
interest of the Land Owner ever held any excess land as such.

5.1.15 No Wateftody : There is no water body or pond or wetland within the said

Property or any part or portion theteof;

5.7.16 Entitled to'Convercion: The Land Ownet is entided to obtain conversion /
change in nature of use of the said Property for the purpose of development envisaged in
this agreement, if and as applicable.

5.1.17 No Vesting : That no part or portion of the said Property has vested in the State

under the provisions'of dre West Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1955 ot any other local land /
tenancy law, act or statute applicable to the said Ptoperty not is there any case pending

undet such Acts or Statutes;

5.1.18 lG:uriari:ra Paid : That the Land Owner has duly made paymert of the I(haiana and

municipal rates and taxes in resPect of the said Property;

5.1.1,9 Odginal Title Deeds : That the otiginal Tide Deeds telating to the said Propety
are in the custody of the Land Ownet and that the Land Owner has not cteated any

chatge or mortgage by depositing the title deeds or any of them or otherwise;

5.1.20 Not Subiect To Any Right To Others etc. : That to the best of the knowledge

of the Land Owner , the said Property or any paft thereof is not affected by or subject to

(a) any right of residence or maintenance under any testamentatry disposition settlement or

other documents or under any law, (b) 
".y 

trust resulting or constructive arising undet any

{
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a
debuttcr nafire benami transaction or otherwise, (c) an1, debutter wakf or devseva, (d) any
lig'lrt of rvay watcr light support drainage or an\.' c.rther easement with any person or
property, (c) anv burdcl or obligation other thau payrnent of khajana / Iand revenue, (f)
any (csttictivc covenant, g) arry other encumbrance of any kind whatsoc\rer;

Land Onnet has Authority: The Land Owner has good and full right, power
and,.tuthotity to enter into this Agreement.

5.1,.22 No Preiudicial Act The Land Olvner has not done nor permitted to be done
anything rvhatsoevet that rvould in ani,way impair, hinder andf or restrict the appointmellt
and grant of rights to the Developer under this Agrecment.

5.1,.23 l\Iutation : 'Ilhe saicl Propefty is presendv mutatcd in the 1lame: of the Larrd Owner in the
rccords of the l\{turicipality. Florvcvcr, the said Propcrty is ptescntly rnutatcd in the nanrc
of the ptedcccssors irr-title c,f the Land O.wnet in the records of the coucemed B.L. &
L.R.O. 'nnd the Lurd ()w-nct agrees and undertakes to have its name nrutated in the
tecords of the concernecl B.I-. & L.R.O. as the owner of the said Property within 6 (Six)
months from the datc hereof;

5.1.24 No Legal Ptoceedings: There are no pending legal or othet proceedings and/ot any
subsisting order of any Court or authoriry relating to or affecting the said Property in any
manncr whatsoevet and dre Land Orvner is not awirte of any decree iudgement or any

other order having cver becn made or.passed affecting the said Propetty or any part
thereof;

5.1,.25 Otiginal Title Documents: All original documents of tide and connected papers in
respect of the said Property ("Original Title Documents") are in the exclusive

possession and custody of the Land Orvner and no other petson or entity has any right
. or entitlement in respect of the same.

5.1,.26 Urban Land Ceiling: The said Property is not affected by the Urbau Land (Ceiling &
Regulation) Act 1,976 and that there is no excess v^c rlt land comprised in the said

Property.

5.2 Developet's Reptesentations: The Developer has represented and wananted to the Land

Owner as follows:

5.2.7 lnftastructure and Expertise of Developet: The Developer is carrying on business of
construction and development of teal estate and the Developer has inftastructure and

expertise in this field and can also market the New Building/s to ProsPective occupants

and irivestors.

5.1.21

5.3

5.2.2 Developer's ability to complete: The Developet has the necessary resources to

complete the Project and to make arrangements for dre funds required for the same. The

Developer has the financial capability to c rry out, comPlete and finish the Proiect and

the Developer undertakes to be finaricially sound till the Ptoject is completed

5.2.3 Developer has Authority: The Developer has full authority to enter into this

Agreement and appropdate Resolutions/Authorizations to that effect exist.

Decision to Develop: The Land Owner has decided to develop the said Property.

Pursuant thereto, discussions were held with the Developet for taking up the development

of the said Propety by constructing the New Building/s arrd commercial exploitation of
' the New Building/s (collectively Ptoiect).

Finahzation of Terms Based on Reliance on Reptesentations: Pursuant to the above

and relying on the representations made by the Parties to each other as stated above and

elsewhere in this Agteement, final terms and conditions fot the Ptoiect agteed betrveen the

5.4

parties are being recorded in this Agreement.



6. Basic Understanding:

6.1 Development of Said Ptopetty by Construction and Commercial Exploitation of
New Building/s: 'fhe Patties have mutually decided to take rrp the Project, i.e. the
devclopment of tlie said Propcrq. by construction of the Ncw lSuilding/s thereon and
commerciai exploitation o[ the Nerv Buildingls in the marrncr contained in this
r\gteement, with the rnain crux being that developmcnt at and construction of Nerv
Building/s at the said Property shall be made by the Developer at its own costs and
exPenses and the tevenues arising from sale and transfer thereof shall be shared by the
patties in the ratio hcreinafter mentioncd in Clauses 12 and 13.

6.2 Nalute and Use of New Building/s: -fhe Nerv Buildrng/s shall be constructed in
accordance v"ith architectural plans (Building Plans) to be preparcd by architect(s)
appointed bv the l)cvelopet and sanctioned by the I(amarhati Nlunjcipality and r.rthet
statutory authoritics concerned rvith sanction (collectively Planning Authorities), as a

teady-to-use tesidential, commercial arrd/or tesidential-cum-corunercial building with
specified areas, amerutics and facilities to be enjol'ed in common. Prior to submission of
thc plan fot sarrctiorl, the f)evelopcr shall intinra(c to drc Land Owner rhe narure and use
of the building(s) proposed to be constructcd ald shall send copies of the cornplete
dtnrvings to the Land ()wner tbr its in-principle consent in rvriting.

7. Appointment and Comnrencement:

7.1 Appointment and Acceptance: The l)anics hercby accept the Basic Understanding
bcrrveen them as tccordccl iu Clause 6 abovc and all other terms and conditions
corrc<;tnitattt thcrcto .il,.-ltrcling tho:;c tuentiorrccl in tllis r\grccment. Cousecltrenl thereto,
thc Land Orvner ircrcby rppoints the Developer as the developer c,f the said Properry
with right to executc the Proiect. The Developer hereby accepts the said appointment by
the Land Owner

7.1.1 The rights grante.l tu Lhe Developet to develop the said Property shall not bc revoked by
the Land Owner re l1'rng the Dcveloper is not in default of its obligations hereunder,
without prejuclicc to the rights of thc Developer to rectiSr the defaults, if any, rvithin a

reasonable periorl ,>t Limc aftet receivirtg prior notice in rvriting from the Land Owner
informing the Developer of the natute of the default and suggested ternedial measutes to
be taken. If the Land C)rvnet violate this provision, then the Land Owner shall be liable
to indemni$, and keep saved hatmless and ildemnifred the Developer fot all losses

damages costs clainrs demands consequences suffered or incurred or likely to be suffered
or incured by the Dcveloper thereby or as a tesult thereof. Similarly, the Land Owner
shall be given notice by the Developer to rectify the defaults, if any made by the Land

' Orvner , u,ithin e rc:rsonable pegiod of time after teceiving notice in writing from the
Developcr infornring thc Irancl Orvner of the nature of default and the suggested remedial
measures. If the I)cvckipcr violates this provision, then the Developer shall be liable to
indemnify and keep saved harmless and indemnified the Land Ownet for ali iosses

damages costs claims dernands consequences suffered or incured or likely to be suffered

or incurred by the Land Orvner theteby or as a result theteof.

7.2 Commencement: This Agteement commences and shall be deemed to have commenced

on and with effect from the date of execution as mentioned above,

8. Approvals, Sanction and Construction:

8.1 Mutation: Immediately after the execution heteof, the Land Owner and the Developer

shall at the costs of the Owner take steps fot mutation of the name of the Owner in the

records of the concerned B.L. & L.R.O. (and also if found necessary in the records of the

I(amarhati Municipality as well), as the owner of the said Premises and cause the mutation

5

+

to be effected within 6 months ftom the date hereof.
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8.2

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.7

8.8

8.9

8.10

Conversion: The Land Orvner and the Developet shall at the costs of the Owner cause

the conversion in the natute and chatacter of thc land contained in the said Property, if and
as be required, for enabling development and construcdon of the Project, within 6 months
from the date of this Agreemcnt.

Utban Land Ceiling and other Petmissions: 'Ihe Ltrnd Orvner shall after obtaining
conversion as aforcsaid, shall as bc rcquired by larv apply fot obtaining permission/ncr
obiection fronr the Competent Authodty under the Urban Land (Ceilng & Regulation) Act
1.976 thrt there is no excess vacant land comprised in the said Property and other land
related permissions as bc required for the development and sale herein envisaged within 6

months frotn the detc of this t\greement. All costs and expenscs for obtaining Urban Land
Ceiling Clearance and other pctmissions shall be borne, paid and defrayed by the Land
C)s,net and thc Dg'elopcr shall not har.e anl financial obligation in this regard.

Failure to receive Approvals by Land Owner : In case of failure on the part r-rf the Land
Owner rn conrplving rvrth its obligations corrtrrined in Clauscs 8.1 to 8.4 hcrcinabove
within the pcriocl aforesaid, thc l)eveloper after givirrg due notice to dre Land Orvner shall
be entided to cancel irncl tctminxte tlis agreement and in such event the Land Orvner shall

refund to the Devclopcr all amounts paid / inctutcd by the Devel,rper till then in
connection rvith dris iil]rcernent and/or the said Propcrty. This is rvithotrt prefudice to the
rights of thc l)cvclopcr: t() ceLrse such compliances done itsclf on bchalf o[ rl:c Land
L)wner at the costs and expcnscs of the Land Orvner .

Sanction of Building Plans by Developer: The Developet shall obtain from the
concemed Authorities sancdon of the Building Plans in the name of the Land Owner and

the Developer shall at its own costs obtain such sanction at the earliest feasible time after
mutation of name of the Land Owner arid necessary permissions being received. The costs

charges and expenses relating to preparation and sanction of plans by the Municipality shall

be borne and paid by the Developer.

Architects and Consultants: The Land Owner confrrms that the Land Owner has

authorized the Developer to appoint the Architect(s) and other consultants in connection

with construction work of the Project. All costs, charges and expenses in this regatd

including professional fees and supervision charges shall be paid by the Developer.

Construction of Nerv Building/s: The Developet shall, at its orvn costs and exPenses,

construct, erect aod complete the New Building/s in accordance with the sanctioned

Building Plans, in phases but rn continuity. Such construction shall be as pet specifications

cornmon to all Units (defined in Clause 8.10 below) of the New Building/s and mentioned

in Annexure ((N' hereto (Specifrcations).

Comptetion Time: With regard to time of completion of the Proiect, it has been agreed

between the Parties that the Developer shall commence the construction work of the New

Commencement Time and Completion Time shall be subject to Force Maierue.

Common Portions: The Developer shall install, etect and complete in the New Building/s

the common areas, amenities anJ facilities such as stairways, lifts, generators, fue fighting
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Allocation and the Developer's Allocation (defined in Clause 1,2.1 ar,d 13.1 below). It is
clatified that thc cxpression f'rimsfctce includes rlre Land Owner and the Developer, to
the cxtcnt of uusoLl ur tetained Units in the New Building/'s. It is clarified that the
I)eveloper rrlone shall be entided to teceive /collect from all the'Itansferees (1) the chatges
for HT electtic cquipment and cabling, Q) the chatges for generator (3) the deposits,
including f<rr mainteniurce and (4) any othet additional cost and/ot Deposit required in
respect of theit respective Units.

8.11 Building Matetials: The Developer shall be authorized in the name of the Land Owner
to apply for and obtain quotas, entidements and othet allocations for cement, steel, bricks
and other building nrzrtcrials artd iuputs and thcilities allocable to the Land C)wner and
required for the construction of the New Building/s.

8.12' Temporzrry Connections: 1'he Do'eloper shall be authorized in the name of the Land
C)rvner to apply f<rt trrd obtain tcmporary connections of watet, electricitl,, drainage and
sewerage. It is howcvcr cltdticd that the l)eveloper shall be entided to usc the existing
electricity and w'ater conncction at the said Ptoperty The tecurring charges for such

temporary as also existing connections rvill be paid by the Developer till the building is
leady to the extent rtecessary for handing ovet thc possession.

8.13 'I'hc Land Orvrrer :rgrccs ur.l covenants rvith the Dcvelopet uot to cause auy obstrucdon,
interference or hindrance in the Developer carrying out the work of development hetein
cnvisaged zrnd not to dc arrv rct deed mattet or dring rvhereby the dghts of the Developer
hcrcunder lnzry be ufccted or the Developer is prevented from carrying out the

devclopment hercil cnvisagtrtl or transferring the Saleable Spaces and other spaces areas

rights and bcnefits as r:tsen lrerc hcrein dealt with and shall indemnifu the Developet for all
Iosscs clamages costs clairns clcrnands consequences suffered ot incurted as a tesult theteof.
Thc f)cveloper al;o agrecs tud covenants widr the Land Ou,net not to cause any

obstruction, interf'ercucc or hinclrance in the irnplementation of the wotk of developtnent

herein envisaged aril rrot to do 
^rryact 

deed mattet or thing whereby the rights of the Land
C)u,ner hereundcr rnay be affected or. rvheteby the Land Owner is prevented from
rcceiving its entitlernu.it c.f the Gross Sale Proceeds of the development herein envisaged

as be realised frorn trnnsfening of the Saleable Spaces and othet spaces areas rights and

benefits as elsewherc lrcrcin dealt with and the Developer shall indemnify the Land Ownet

for all losscs darntges c.osts clzrims demands consequences suffered ot incurred as a result

thereof.

8.14 Modification: Any rurterial amendment or modification to the Building Plans may be

made or caused ro Lrc nrade by the Developet, within the permissible limits of the Planning

Au.Jrorities aftet ptior iutimation for the same is given to the La;nd Owner

8.15 Co-operation by Parties: Neithet Party shatl indulge in any activities which may be

detrimental to the development of the said Property mdf or may affect the mutual interest

of the Parties. The l,arties shall provide all cooperation that may be necessary for

successful cornpletioil'of the Proiect.

9. Possession:

9.1 Joint Possession to Developer: Upon execution of this Agreement, the Developer shall

te deemed to be in joint possession of the said Property and shall be entitled to post its

security guards thereat and take all steps fot the PurPose of the Project including for

-"rrrri",ient, planning, soil testing, etc. and construction of the New Building/s as per the

Building Plans for the PuPose of execution of the Ptoiect'

Vacant possession f<lt construction: Simultaneously with the sanction of Building Plan

from the concerned authorities, the Land C)wner shall make available the said Propetty to

the Developer in complete peacefril vacant exclusive physical condition to enable

developmeni and constru;tion and in case the Land Ownet fail to delivet such Possession,

the Developer will be entitled to reliefs protection and indemnity as per Clause 8.13 above,

which clause shall apply mutatis mutandis. /) rll \,/
v
t-/J

9.2
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10, OriginalTitle Documents:

10.1 Deposit of Original Title Documents: Simultaneously with the execution of the
Agreemerrt, the Land Owner shall deposit the Odginal'fide Documents and all the
Originat regarding all Apptovals and other related documents with the Developer. The
Developer shall be entided to produce the Original Tit1e Documents before any person or
authodty andf or. to allow inspection of the same. The Developer shall also be entided to
deposit the Original Title Documents rvith the Financer in terms of Clause 1,4.2.3 below.

t1.. Powers and Authorities:

11.1 Powet of Attomey lbt Sanction and Construction: The Land Ov'ner has

simultancously s'ith the cxecution of the Agreement granted to the Developer and/or its
rtominees, Porvet(s) o[ ,\ttorney inter alia for the purpose of getting the Building Plans
sancrioned,/revalid:,tccilrrrodified f a,ltered by the Authorities, and for the purpose <-rf dealing
with all regulatory issues relating to the Project and dealing with different authorities in
connection rvith consruction of thc New Building/s, and also for the purpose of booking
and sale of thc Nerv lluilding/s, that is both the Land Owner's Allocation and the
Dcveloper's Allocatiort. 'l'he Powcrs for Sale will be cffective frorn the date of Sanction of
tsuilding Plan frorn thc \Iunicipality.

11.2 Further Acts: Notrvithstmding grant of the aforesaid Powets <.rf Attomey, the Land
Orvner hetcbl, undertake that they shall execute, as and rv-hen necessary, all papers,

documents, plaus, etc. for enabling the Dcveloper to petform all obligations under this

Agteement.

12. Land Owneds Considetation:

12.1 Land Ownet's Allocation and,f ot Land Ownet's Shate of the Gtoss Sale Proceeds
shall mean and include:

| 38% (thirty-eight percent) of the revenues earned ftom sale and transfer of all

Saleable Spaces;

In case of portions of the New Building/s remaining unsold, then Land Ownet's
Allocation shall also mean 38% (thirty-eight percent) of such remaining unsold ateas

together u,ith an undivided indivisibte impartible proportionate share atdf or. interest in the

Land and the tespective Common Portions.

12.2 The payment of the Land Owner's Allocation / Owner's Share of the Gtoss Sale Proceeds

to the Land Owner shall be subiect to deduction thetefrom:-

Income Tax, serwice tax and other taxes and liabilities, if any payable by the Land

Owner and initially paid by the Developet to authorities. Payment of any amount

towards the taxes and liabilities of the Land Owner is not the obligation of the

Developer;

b) AII other amounts if advanced to ot paid for and on behalf of the Land Ownet to

enable it to fulfill and compty with its obligations and undertakings provided

herein.

12.3 The Ownefs Share of the Gross Sale Ptoceeds shall be received by the Land Ownet from

the Sale Consideration Bank Account as Per Clause 19.6 hereinafter.

I

ti. Developet'sConsideration:
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13.1 Dcveloper's Allocation and/or Devclopers'Share of the Gross Sale Proceeds shall

lrlearr and include:

") 62oh (sixty-two petcent) of the revcnues earned frorn sale and rransfer of all
Saleable Spaccs;

ln case of portions of the Ncw' Building/s rernaining unsold, then Developer's Allocation
slrall also mean 62oh (srxty-two percent) of such remaining unsold areas together with an
trndivided indivisible impattible ptoportionate share andf or interest in the Land and the
respcctivc Conrrnon Portions.

13.2 'I'he Developer's Share of thc Gross Salc Proceeds shali be received by the Dcveloper fronr
the Sale Consideratiort Brurk Account as pcr Cluuse 19.6 hcrcinafter.

t4. Gross Sale Proceeds and Financials:

Gtoss Sale Proceeds : F-ot the pulpose of this Agreement, the expression "Gross Sale
Ptoceeds" shall tnean eU atnouuts receivable ot received fionr the sale utdf ct transfer uf
Saleable Spaccs rincl '.rthcf sprccs areas rights and bcnefits rvit]rin thc said Ptopertv but
follor.ving itcnrs rlrc lro\r'cr.cr cxcludecl / deducted tir-irn the Gross Sale Proceeds:-

11.1

a) Nlarketing aud adr.ertising costs, brokerages etc., rvhich the patties havc
agreed at 2 (Irvo) "r'u of. the sale r.alue;

b) Stenrtorv realisation, including but not limited to sen'ice rax cr.c.;

.) Stamp duty and registration fee collected from the prospective
transfcrees of Saleable Spaces and other spaces areas rights or benefits at
dre said Property.

d) Cost c-rf cxtra work carricd out exclusively at the instance of prospectivc
tlansferees of Saleable Spaces and othet spaces areas rights or benefits at
the said Ptopetty.

q Frrntiture f-rxturc or httings or auy elecuical gazettes supplicd at the cost
rncl crcltrsivcll' xg the instance of prospective transfetcc bcl,ond tfie
sp ecifre d sp eciFrcation.

D Any deposit for Electricity Boatd or locai electricity suppliers, society
fotmation charges, local charges, deposits/secudty received from
transferees of Saleable Spaces and other spaces areas rights or benefits at
the said Property or for any other mutually decided specihed pu{pose
not forming part of consideration for sa.lef ttansfer of Saleable Spaces

and other spaces areas rights ot benefits at the said Property.
g) Amounts received from ttansferees of Saleable Spaces and othet spaces

areas rights or benefits at the said Property on account of ot as extras on
account of generator, transformer and othet installations and facilities,
legal charges, and also- those received as deposits f advxrces against rates

artd taxep, maintenance chatges etc.

14.2 Financials

14.2.1, Secutity Deposit: To secure the due perfotmance of the obligations of the Developer, the

Developer shall deposit with the Land Owner an intetest free refundable/adjustable sum

of Rs.50,000/- (Rupees fifty thousand) only (Security Deposit) and the same shall be

deposited at o( before the execution hereof, rvhich has been duly paid by post dated

Cheque No.378387 dated 23'd May 20i14 or Axis Bank, Satat Bose Road Branch (the

receipt whereof the Land Owner doth hereby as also by the memo hereundet written admit

and acknowledge)..

14.2.2 Refund/Adiustment of Security Deposit: The entire amount of the Security Deposit

. shall be adiusted from the amount receivable by the Land Owner as Owner's Share of the

Gross Sale Proceeds (as defined in Clause 72) zt the rate of 20oh of Ownet's share of
Gtoss Sale Proceeds till it stands fully ad
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with in Clause 15.2) sh:rll bc handed ovet to the Land Owner as patt of its allocation only
rfter full refund/adiustment of the Secudry Deposit.

'14.2.3 Ptoiect Finernce: The Developet ma1' affange for financing of the Project (Ptoject
Finance) by a Bank/frinancial Institution/othet entity @inancier) and obtain loans fot
the Ptoject. T'he Developer is herebt' authodzed by the Land Owner to deposit the
Origiual'fitle Docutrrelrts and othct documents of tide relating to the entirety of the said
Ptopety 

"vith 
the lrinancicr as security for the purpose of Ptoiect Finance and to sign and

execute flecessary documents on behalf of the Land Owner and to create a
mortgagefcharge in favout of the Financier fot availing such Project Finance only in
respect of the Developer's r\llocation. In this tegard, the Developer shall indemnify the
Land Owner against any claim arising out of such borowingp or Project Finance.

15. Dealing with Saleable Spaccs etc. :

15.1 Sale of Saleable Spaces etc.: r\ll Saleable Spaces and other spaces areas rights and
benefits within the said Ptopetty shall be sold to the Transferees by the Developer in
accordatrce rvith the rurrrualll' agreed marketing policy decisions of the Land Orvner and
I)eveloper and the sale considetaLion received ftom the same shall be shared by the Land
Or,vncr and the Developcr in the nunner mentioned in Clause 12 md 73, after deductions
of amounts drerefronr as mentioned in Claus e 74.7.

15.2 Unsold Areas in Land Ownet's Allocation: Subiect to the compliance of all terms and
conditions of this Agreement by the Land Owner , in the event of rny unsold areas in the
New Building/s being divided and allocated to the Land Owner as part of the Land
Ownet's Allocation, then subject to the Security Deposit having been fully refunded to the
Developer and upon the Land Orvner making payment to the Developet of all dues,
chatges, deposits, etc. as are payable by other Transferees of Units in the New Building/s,
the Land Ownet shall be exclusively entitled to the same with exclusive possession
thereof and with exclusive right to sell, transfer or otherwise deal with and dispose off the
same in any maflner the Land Owner deems appropriate, without any right, claim or
interest therein whatsoever of the Developet and the Developer shall not in any way
intetfete with or disturb the quiet and peaceful possession of such portion of the Land
Owner's Allocation. At ot before such exclusive possession of such unsold areas is taken
by the Land Ownet as the Land Ownet's Allocation, all taxes, levies, impositions,
expenses and liabilities regarding the same, including vat, service tax, works contract tax,

stamp duty, registration fee, etc. (if applicable) shall be paid by the Land Owner.
Subsequently when the Land Ownet sells such 

^rea 
to any Transferee, then the Land

Owner shall be entided to recovet the above dues, charges, deposits, taxes, etc ftom such

Transferee. The entire sale considetation in tespect of the above shall belong absolutely to
the Land Ow1e1 without any right or entitlement of the Developet.

15.3 Unsold Areas iniDevelopeds Allocation: Subject to the compliance of tetms and

conditions of tlils Agreemdnt by the Developet, in the eveflt of any unsold areas in the
'New Building/s being divided and allocated to the Developer as part of the Developer's

Allocation, then the Developet shall be exclusively entitled to the same urith exclusive

possession thereof and rvrth exclusive dght to sell, ftansfer or otherwise deal with and

dispose off the same in any manner the Developer deems apptopdate, without any right,
claim or interest therein whatsoever of the Land Owner and the Land Owner shall not
in any way hterfere with or disturb the quiet and peaceful possession of the Developet's

Allocation. All taxes, levies, impositions, expenses and liabilities regarding the Developet's

Allocation, including vat, service tax, wotks contract tax, stamP duty, regisftation fee, etc.

(if applicable) shall be paid by the Developer andf or its Transfetees. The entire sale

consideration in respect of the above shall belong absolutely to the Developer without any

right ot entitlement of the Land Owner. The Land Owner shall without demur execute

Deeds of Convey^rLce in respect of the Developer's Allocation in favout of the

Ttansferees, in such paft or parts as shall be required by the Developet.

15.4 Rates: On and from the Possession Date, the Rates in respect of the New Building/s

(including both Land Owner's Allocation and Developer's Allocation) shall be payable by

+
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tbe respective 'I'ransferees thereof and in case of unsold areas urhich remain ioint benveen
the Land Orvner and the Developer, the same shall be shared by the parties in the ratio
rnentioned in Clause 1,2 rnd 13. In case of unsold ateas of the New Building/s that are
allcrtted, divided atdf or disttibuted amongst the Land Owner and the Developer, the
Itates shall be payable from the Possession Date bv the Land Owner and the Developer
telating to the respective Units allotted to them.

15.5 Ttansfet in favour of Ttansferees: The Units in the New Burldingis shall be sold and
transferred in favour of the Ttansferees by initially entering into Agteements for Sale

followed by han&rg over of possession to them by the Developer and ultimately
tansferring tide by registctecl Deeds of Conveyance. Both the Land Owner and the
Devcloper shall be parties in all such Agteements and I)eeds of Conveyance.

15.6 Prcpatation of Docutnents & Cost of Transfer of Units: f'he cosrs of such
conveyxnces including r^tamp duty and regisuation fees and all other legal fees and
cxpcnscs shall be bcrrne urd ptid by the Ttansf'erees. f'he documents tor ttartst'er including
Agreements for Salc of Linits and Dccds of Conveyance shall be ptcpated by l\[essts.

Saraogi & Co., -t\dvocates of No.7B I(iran Shankar Roy Road, I(olkata 700001

@evelopet's Advocates). The stamp duty, regisuation fees, legal fees atd othet expenscs
shall be borne and paid by Transferces.

16. Municipal Taxes and Outgoings:

Relating to Period Prior to Date of Sanction of Building Plans: AII N'Iunicipal rates

and taxes and outgoings (collectively Rates) on dre said Property telaring to the period
priot to the date of srnction of Building Plarr shall be botne, paid and dischalged b), the
Land Owner. It is made specifically cleat that all Rates outstanding upto drc date of
sanction of the Burlding Plens shall remain the liability of the Land Orvner and such dues

shall be borne and paid by the Land Owner as and when called upon by anl, statutory
authority ot the Dcveloper, rvithout raising any objection thereto.

1,6.11

16.2

17.2

Relating to Period after Sanction of the Building Plans till obtaining
Occupancy/Completion Cetificate: As from the period after sanction of the Building
till obta.ining of the Occupancy/Completion Certificate, the Parties hereto shall become
liable and rcspousible for pavment of the Rates in proportion to their respective
allocations.

16.3 Relating to Pedod after obtaining Occupancy/Completion Certificate: As fiom the

period after obtaining of the Occupancy/Completion Certificate, the liability and

responsibilitl' for payment of the Rates shall be that of the Ttansferees.

17 Possession and Post Coinpletion Maintenance:

17.1 Notice of Completion: As sgon as the New Building/s are completed in terms hereot
the Developer shall infotm the Land Owner regarding the same.

Possession Date and Rates: After 30 days from such date of issue of the notice of
completion, the New Building/s shall be deemed to be rcady for possession (Possession
Date), and thereafter the Developer shall. be entitled to charge the Rates in respect of all
Units rn the New Burlding/s ftom the Transfetees, unless othervise decided mutually by
the Parties.

17.3 Punctual Payment and Mutual lndemnity: The Parties shall punctually and regulady
pay the Rates for theit respective allocations and the Parties shall keep each othet
indemnified against all claims, actions, demands, costs, charges, expenses and proceedings

. whatsoever directly or indirecdy instituted against or suffered by or paid by any of them as

the case may be, consequent upofl a default by the other.

17.4 Maintenance: The Developer shall frame a scheme for the management and
adrninistration of the New Building/s and the maintenance shall be handed over by the
Developer 

^t 
afl 

^ppropdate 
time to a separate body. The Land Owner hereby agrees to
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abide by all decisions takcn by drc Developer fot the management of the common affaits
of thc New Building/s.

1,7.5 Maitrtenance Chatge: The Developer shall h4nd over the management and maintenance
of the Comrnon Potions aod services of the Nerv Iluilding/s to a separate body which
shall collect the costs and service charges therefor (l\t[aintenance Chatge). It is cladfied
that the Maintenance Charge shall include ptemium for' the insutance of the New
Building/s, water, clectricity, sanitation and scavenging charges and also occasional repair
and renewal charges for all common wiring, pipes, electrical and mecharucal equtpment and
othet installations, appliances and equipments.

18. Comrnon Restrictions:

18.2

Applicable to Both: 'Ihe Land Owner's Allocation and the Developer's Allocation in the
Ne'iv Building/s shall bc subfect to the same testrictions as are applicable to orvnership
buildings, intendcd firr c<.rnrtnurr benet-tt of all occupicrs of the New Building/s.

No Assignmentr I'he Ptties hereby agree and co\.enant with each other not to transfet
andf or. assign the bcrrcfits of this Agreernent ot any portion thercof, rvithout the prior
consent in u,tiring of the c''ther prrty. The Larid Orvrrer confums that the Latrd Ownet is

and shzrll continue to bc undc:t thcr control of N{r. Saniay I(umar Bajoria and his family. The
Developcr ct-rnfurrrs thnt the Developer is and shall continue to be under the conttol of
IUt. Piy"ush Bhagat and family.

18.1

19. Obligations of Developer:

19.1 Planning, Designing and Developm'ent The Developer shall be responsible for
planning, designing and development of the New Building/s with the help of the
Architects, ptofessional bodies, contractors, etc. The Land Ownet shall, however, be

consulted and kept informed from time to time and the suggestions and observations of
the Land Owner shall be glven due consideration.

19.2 Specifications: The Developer shall use standard quality building materials as is provided
' in multistoded residential/commercial buildingp in and around the locality where the said

Property is located ancl are approved by the Architect(s). Th. Specifications shall be as

mentioned in furnexure "A" hereto.

19.3 Construction at Developet's Cost The Developer shall construct the New Building/s at

its own cost and responsibility.

19.4 Completion of Development within Completion Time: Subject to Force Majeure, the
Developer shall complete the construction within the Completion Time ot such extended
time as be mutually decided from time to time in writing.

19.5 Meaning of Completion: 
''fhe 

word 'completion' shall mean habitable state rvith water
supply, sewage congection, electr. ical installation and such other facilities and amenities as

be required to be provided to make the Units ready-for-use as may be certified by the
Architects and "completion" shall take place irtespective of non-availability of the
occupancy/ completion certifi cate from the Municipality.

19.6 Responsibility for Marketing and Disbursement of Sale Proceeds: The Developet
shall be solely responsible and entitled for marketing and sales of the Ptoject including
both Land Owner's Allocation and Developer's Allocation. The Developer shall take all
flecessary steps for the same in periodic consultation with the Land Owner including
deciding the marketing strategy, budget, selection of publicity matedal, media, etc. and

deciding the sale price and revising the same from time to time. The Developer shall take

all necessary steps and day-to-day decisions fot the same. The sale considetations in respect

. of the sales of the Units in the New Building/s shall be received in the name of the

Developer and shall be deposited in a sepatate bank account opened for such pqpose (in

short called "Sale Considetation Bank Account''). No other bank account shall be used

for deposit of the sale considerations from the Ptoiect. The Sale Consideration Bank
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Accolutt shall bc opetated joindy by ,rrr" representative cach of the Land Owner and the
I)er.elt-,per. Suitable starrding instruct-ions shall bc given to the Bank for drsbursement of
drc, sale procecds collectcil in such Sale Cotsidetation Bank Account to the respecrive
accorults oi the Land Ou,ner and the Developer. T'he amounts ro bc disbursed to rhe
Land Orvnet shall be .ubjccr to deductions of - (i) Service Tax (at actuals), (ii) Markering
Costs Q9''" of the sirle corrsidcrati<.rn) and liii) deduction of the ptoportionateamounts to be
acljusted and paid to the Der-eloper against refund of the Security I)eposit as per Clause
1,1.2.2. 1'aking into account the aforesaid, the parties shall decide on the ratio of
disbursement fronr such -Sale Consideration Bank Account to the tespective accounts of
the Land Ownet arrd the Developer, and the Bank shall be instructed accordingly. The
pedodical accourrting befu'een the parties shall be carded out monthly and necessary

prynrcnts, if au,, sirail be made within the next 15 days. On or bc'forc handing over of
l-Tnsold r\rcas ilr ]-,and Orvner's Allocation in tenns of Clause 15.2 heteinabove, the trnal
acco,.rnting shall be dorre benveen the parties hercto aud dl pal'rrrerlts / adjustnrents shell

be made and conrplcrccl.

1,9.7 Dealing rvith T'tausferees: Subject to othet provisions of this Agteement, the Developer
shall be >olely resl>on,;iblc urd cntitlcd to deal u,ith the Ttansfetees regarding the sale,

transfcr and,/or lcasc of all saleable spaccs in the Ncw Bulding/s including both Land
Os,ner's r\llocation and Devcloper's Allocation and shall take all necessary steps fot the

' samc includiug gctting thc transfer documents ptepared and signed, collecting payments,
handing over posscssion, etc.

19.8 No Obstruction in Dealing u,ith Land Orx,neds Allocation: The Developet hereby
agrccs and covenants rvith the Land Orvner not to do any act deed or thing whereby the
Lancl Ou,ner is 1>reventcd from enjoyrrrg, selling, assigrring a;nclf or disposrng of any pat
or portion of thc L,rnrl Orrner's r\llocation aftet transfcr of unsold areir of Latrd O'*'net's
Allocatrorr to Land ()'uvuer

1,9.9 Co-operltion rvith Lurd Orvner : The Developet undertakes to fully co-operate with the
Land Orvn.:r for clcvclc.Pnrcnt of the Said Ptoperty.

19.10 Adhcrence by Devt:loper: l-hc Developer has assured the Land Ownet that it shall

adheru to this Agreemrnt and comply with its terms and conditions.

1,9."11 Act in Good Faith: The Developer undertakes to act in good faith towatds the other Land
Orvnet (ancl any :rpp,-rintc:cl :r,rd/or designated representatives) so that the Project can be

success fully complctctl.

19.12 Compliance with Llrv: 'lhc Der.eloper hereby agtees and covenants with the Land
Orvner to complv r.,'ith rhc provisions of the law applicable to construction of the New
Building/s.

20. Obligations of thc Land Orvnet :

20.1 Ensure Continuing Marketability: The Land Orvner shall ensure that the Land

Owner makes out a good and marketable title to the said Property free from all

encumbrances, liabilitics and lestrictions whatsoevet, including for satislring the banks and

financial institutions, but rrots,ithstanding the same, the Land Owner shall remain liable to
rectify defects and deficiencies, if any, in the title at its own costs till the completion of the

Project. The Land Owncr hcreby covenants to ensure that the title to the said Property
remains good and muketable and is also good enough for obtaining of housing loans by

the Transferees.

20.1.1 Not'withstanding the aforcsaid, in case at any time hereafter the said Property or any Patt
thereof be found to be affected by any encumbrance or any liability be found to be due in
respect of the said Property or 

^Dy 
pafi thereof, then and in such event the Land Owner

shall be liable at its own costs to have the same cleared and in case the Land Ownet fails

to do so even after receiving notice to that effect from the Developer, the Developer shall

be at liberty to have the sarne cleared at the costs and expenses of the Land Orvner , and

bD
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adjust such costs ticrm the Land Owner's Allocation / Owner's Shate of Gross Sale
Ptoceeds.

20.2 Apptovals and Sanction Plan: The application for sancdon of Building Plans and also
application for all other Land related approvals shall be made in the name of the Land
Owner. The cost for obtdning all Apptovals and sanction of the Building Plan shall bc
borne and paid by the Developer. "I'hough the Building Plan and all other Land related
approvals shall be obtained in the name of Land Owner, the Developet will be sole
beneficiary of the same.

20.3 No Dealing with the Said Ptoperty: -Ihe Land Ou'ner heteby covenants not to sell,
transfet, assign, let out, gfant lease, mortgagc, charge or otherrrisc deal rvith ot dispose of
the Said Ptoperty or any portions thereof save and except that the l.and Orvnet's
Allocation and the I)er.eloper's Allocation shall be sold in the rnanrer envisaged by tlus
Agrecurent.

20.4 Documentation and Information: The Land Orvner undertakes to provide the
Developcr widr any and all documentation and infotmation relating to the Said Propefty as

tnay be required by dre Developer ftom time to time, including relating to its title and the
represcntations made herein.

20.5 No Obstruction in Consuuction: The Land Owner hereby covenants not to cause any
interfetcnce or hindrancc in the construction of the New Building/s so long the
construction is in accordance with or permissible under the applicable provisions of larv.

20.6 No Obstruction in f)ealing with Developet's Allocation: Thc Land Ownet hereby
tgrees arrd covenants with the Developer not to do any act deed or thing rvhereby the
Developet is prevented ftom enioying, selling, assigning andf or disposing of any part or
portion of the Developer's Allocation after transfer / handing ovet of unsold area of
Developer's Allocation to Developer's.

20.7 Execution of Sale Deeds in favout of Transferees: The Land Owner shall from time to
time, as and when required by and at the request of the Developer, execute and tegister
sa.le f transfer deed or deeds or other documents of transfer for sale, ftansfer or disposal of
Saleable Spaces and other spaces areas rights and benefits in the Project at the said

Property together with or independent of or independendy the land comprised in the said

Property attributablc thereto andf or eaffiarked therefor in favour of the tespective
transfetees thereof without taising any obiection whatsoevet. In the event of the Land
Owner failing arldf or refusing to execute such sale f ttansfer deeds and other documents
of tansfer, the Developer tndf or its nominee/s shall be entitled to execute the same fot
and on behalf of and as the'.attorney of the Land Ownet. All costs and expenses for
execution and regisuatic-,n of srich agreements arndf or. documents of transfer shall be bome
aud paid by the prospective'f ransferees.

20.8 Co-operation with Developec The Land Ownet undertakes to fully co-operate with the
Developer for devclopnrunt of the Said Ptopety.

20.90 Adhetence by Land Ownet : The Land Owner has assuted the Developer that it shall
adhere to this Agreement arrd comply with'its terms and conditions.

20.10 Act in Good Faith: The Land Owner undettakes to act in good faith towatds the
Developer (and any appointed andf or designated representatives) so that the Proiect can

be successfully completed.

20.1,1 Compliance with Law: The Land Owner hereby agtees and covenants with the
'Developer to comply with the provisions of the law applicable to Land Ownet ship of the

Land and transfer of the New Building/s.

+

2L. Indemnity:
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21.1 By thc Developer: The Developer hereby indemnifies and agrees to keep the Land Owner
saved harmless and indemnified fiom thc date of corrlmencement of construction till a

period of 1,2 (nvelve) rnonths after the date of completion of consttuction, of from and
against any and all loss, damage or liability (rvhether criminal or civil) suffered by the Land
Orvner in telation to the construction of the Nerv Building/s resulting from breach or
violation of this Agreernent by the Developer or atising out of any accident dudng
constructrofl.

2t.2 By Land Ownet: the Land Owner hereby indernnifies and agrees to keep the Developer
saved hatmless and indemnificd of frorn.and against any and all loss, damage or liability
(whedret criminal ot civil) suffered by Developer in the coutse of implementing the
Project, including those resultiug from an1' defect or deficiency in tide of the said Ptoperty
or ftom any of the representadons of the Land Orvnet being incottect or frt-rm any breach
or violrtion bv the Land Orvnet

22. rWartanties:

22.1, By Developet: T'hc Developer rvarrants to the Land Ownet that:

22.1.1 Propet Iucotpotzrtion: it is ptopedy incorporated undet the laws of India.

22.1.2 Necessary Capacity: it has nccessary capaciq, to cnter into this Agteement and to
pertbrm thc obligetruns hcreunder and in so doing, is not in breach of any obligations
nor duties orved to any third parties and will not be so as a result of performing its
obligations undcr this r\greement.

221.3 Permitted by l\(emorandum and Articles of Association: the Memotandum and
Articles of Association of the Developer permits the Developer to undertake the
activities covered by this Agreement.

22.1,.4 Board Authodzation: Thc Board of Directots of the Developet has authorized the

signatory to sigrr aud cxecute this Agrecment.

)1 ') By Land Owuet : 'I tre Land C)wnerwaff,rnts, represents and undertakes to dre

Dcveloper that:

22.2.1 I'ropcr Incorporation: it is properly incorpotated under the laws of India.

22.2.2 Necessary Capacity: it has necessary capacity to enter into this Agteement and to

. perform the obligations hereunder and in so doing, is not in breach of any obligations

nor duties owed to any thitd parties and will not be so as a tesult of pedorming its
obligations uncier t[ris r\greemcnt.

22.2.3 Permitted by Mernorandum and Articles of Association: the Memotandum and

Articles of Associutiorr of the Land Owner petmits the Land Owner to undertake the

activities covered b1' dris Agpeement.

22.2.4 Boatd Authorization: The Board of Directors of the Land Owner has authorized the

signatory to sign aud exccute this Agteement.

22.3 Warranties Independent: Each of the warranties, covenants, indemnities and undertaking

set out in this Agreenreut is sepatate and independent.

24. Miscellaneous:


